Sex-specific spawning behavior and its consequences in an external fertilizer.
Identifying the target of sexual selection in externally fertilizing taxa has been problematic because species in these taxa often lack sexual dimorphism. However, these species often show sex differences in spawning behavior; males spawn before females. I investigated the consequences of spawning order and time intervals between male and female spawning in two field experiments. The first involved releasing one female sea urchin's eggs and one or two males' sperm in discrete puffs from syringes; the second involved inducing males to spawn at different intervals in situ within a population of spawning females. In both, fertilization success was measured as the fraction of eggs fertilized and the paternity share of each male. The results indicate that spawning after females imposes a cost on males but only during sperm competition. Further, the optimal interval between the initiations of male and female spawning depends on degree of sperm competition, distance between males and females, and water velocity. The results show that sex differences in spawning timing of marine invertebrates can be explained on the basis of the differential costs and benefits of spawning out of synchrony with the other sex and that the result of sexual selection on external fertilizers may be behavioral rather than morphological differentiation of the sexes.